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result is l)ractically the~ saine. Tiiese licasts
eq,îire more artificial flood, îînd lienee MOre

art, 'mial inatro. Tlîoy cost mnore to pro-
duce. T1'le probleîn. therelore, simîply i-
mrages in difficulty ; it is flot solved. 11

mîeditatiîîg over it thes agricturu.-t places
the filante partly upon certain antiquntcd
restrictions as to bis dealings %vitl tihe land
under bis occupation. fIe is re.etriete(I to, a
particular rotation of' cropsq, which mias
rensonable enotigl in the oldemi fint, when
tdêbri-t of one crop inadie the nanure of tbe
îiext, but titterly tintenable iii tinsse <lays of
artiticinl inanoi'et. Bot tins principlodiliculty,
is the tact tlint lie oîav lity ont a large
aînount of capital, sink it, and receive 110 re-
tur foi' onexhanustud iniproveicns. Titis
grievance ixoplies tliat if lie could onl3' employ
alarger aniotint of capital lie couilà greatly

increase the prodaîce. To soune extent titis
is undoubtedly truc), bot only to soute extent.
In the first place, tliero arc already inany
individual cases; iii wbicli comopensation ia
gîiarantced, and wbat is tlie resuit? TInsse
lavored persons dIo probably produce slightly
in excess of tlieir conipetitors; but it is only
by an extension of' tlie sanie conditions.
Ihev eioplt)y îîo more powerful inantire;

they invent no inore eflicient artificial food;
and umail titis is donc, enabling, a vastly
margr number of cattle to be lmeptni ape

ciabl alteration will cosue. Thec saine ques-
tion occurs: Snpposing compensation for un-
exhaused improvements was the rule, and
siuppoigmîilimitod capital wats ready to ini-
vest, where thea would tlîe artificial fbod and
the artificial inanure in jsucb enorinous quant-
tities be obtainable? 'l'le present sources
would siîuply inateriaIIy raise tlieir price;
flot that such a movenient shonld be opposed,
but it is a delusion to, think that by that
mens alone any serions alteration is po.mible.
Since, bowcver, Englaîîd is to be a ineat-
growing country, it is clear tlic Colonies
ioust be retaisied in close connexion wvitl tbc
Mother C'ountry as sources of corn aupply.
It inay ycet cone to pass that those vast or.-
inlbataited 'reg(ions înay produce soiie veg,,etable
iii qoanits to PlduI stock of the future,
or soine mnineraI tuantre Nwith power to treble
Clie niinber and ainount of honi crops 0f
catttle-l'ood.: - The real qunestion is titis,-
Wbere airi tbe nec*;sary supplies of artificiail
mnaure and. «arti'icimil fiiod to bu obtainied ?

Tlie questione of «leatse or yearly tunancy, of
local taxation, comîpensation, &care ail1
ore ninior moatters before tbe gruat national

deiand for ineat. It is obvions tlîat if tbey
ean becoie tlîe ag,,ents for the production of
suflicient nient, a great future lies bet'ore tbe
Englisb fariaer-,. They vill occupy tbcir old
position as tlîc niost powerf'ul clies iii the
counîtry. Coal and iron, A nlîsat yield to
leat; and tIns denFer tbe Ipîulatios the

more secondary will bcoine tliese hitlierto
all-Ipowerfol titaterizils. Blut, on" thes othur
bîand, %vitli increased prosp)eXity and iincreasecd
political. weiglit, there wi l corne corresqpondl-
ingr repnsibilities; anîd the forc of public
opinion is Yiow so grecat tlîat any abuse of
tliese advantages tvill be certain to, brion'
retributive moini. Slîould tInt population stili
increase, and nîo furtlier addition bc uîîade to
our prime ameans of providing nmat, the
concentration of interest upon tbe fariner, as
the vcry iniddîenian betwveen f'ood 4id-fanîine,
wiIl becoiue almost painftîlly intense.

Fnithfüîly yonrs;*
RICHARD JPYI>.5PES.

Coate Farro, Swindon.

Oîîe of tîîo îuost huolieflt aigus of Agri.
cuiltureil Progrreas iii Nova Scotiai is the
establishmîient, in several parts of tlîe
Provinîce, of lirds of Tlîomoughi-breil Cnt-
tIc. J. B~. Ilowser, Eqof Lowve- Hortomi,
oit energetie practical farier, lias just sent
in for Ieittitioni in the Stock Register,
fll pedigrees of thoîuughi-lred Short
HIorus, sonie of tîsein, imiported, otliers
raisedl by îiiself front - tînt iniportcd
stock :

No. 'I1.-Pcerlem, a red ronit cow,
got by Joe from White tily, by Weiît-
wortlî, froîn Snowclmop by Wellinîgton,
front Whtite Rose, l>y M&ydtike, front
Yong Lily, by Young Farinîer, front
Lily, by Wamden, froin Beîtuty, by Rock-
ingînmn, by Sir Harry, by Colonel, by a
son of Huibbacli.

N o. (I L-Lily, red and wWte, calved
1870, froîn Peerlesa, by Brunswick, front
White Lily, by Joe, front Snowdrop, by
Wellinigton, &c., &c.

No. CIV.- -Llcalved 5th âme,
187 1, ntottled red and white, frontx Second
1)ucliess, by Chlesîc, front ])uche slt
by Brunswick, <this bull's pedigree going
back to son of llubbach), froin. Peggy
2nd, by Wallace.

No. CV.-Prdrie M3aîd, mroa, calved
20th April, 1873, froni Lily CIII. by
Baron ('1lnyton, front Peerlesa, CIIL by
Brunswick, front White Lily, by Joe, &c.

No. CVI. - 13i'ookiie laayfoc,
white, calved Mlay Ist, 1873, front Peur-
less, by Baron Cînyton, front White Lily
by Joe, front Snowdrop, by Wellington,
&c.

N o. CVIIL-Grand Pré Ditke, mroi,
calved 2Otlt June, 1873, front Lily, CIV.,
by Charles 3rd, front 2usid ])ncless by
Charles, front Ist ])ncless by Brunswick.

No. CVIII.-vaîgeli;ie, red with
-white spot on face, calvcd Mvardi 20th,
1872, front Brunswick Belle, XLVII., by
]?oland XXXII., froxus Peerless, by Bruns-
wick, front Whiite. Lily, by Joe, front
Smtowvdrop, by Wellington.

M'e congratulate Mr. Bowser oit the
appîîreîîtly very îîice selection of antimaIs
wvitlî whici lie lias niade a faim start in
the thorough.bred line, and we wvisli Min
aîl success.

l'ise King's County Agricultural Society
have sent su fon record tie pedigree of n
tlîorougli.bred Bull Siffait, CI., imported
fronts New*lBruîîiswick. Ho is -frontî the
cow Peenless, by Charles, au importedl
Englisit bull [833J, front 'White Lily,. by
MWentworth, froin Sîîom trop, by NWclling-
isigton, &c.

The Onslow Agnicultural Society have
recorded a thorough.bred Short Hlorst
Bull importcd by tient front Prince
Edwvard Island. His naine is Prince
Edward, CXL, bred by Hlenry Longworth
Esq., of f3lynwood, frein Dscheqa LXIII.

hîy (ilesisiiiaîi, .LXrI.,front Rosa Gw'yiiiîo,
bv Lord Clarnie .LX IV., fronit Rosette,
hýy Prinîce Gwynne <205-17), front lied
Rose, by Honîtio (10335), &c. We are
gliîd to sec the Agricultural Societieri
foîlowing up) tlîe w~ork of tîse Central
Boatrd, by tieiselves iiipomting aniîîals
wvlîen a. fnvourtble oppîortunity occurs.
Tie Board has given our fumiers a tasto
of good beef, and îsow, their ajipetites
bc-iag wlîetted, if tise Board caiinut fully
satistv tics» tlîey will go on tho lîutît oit
their owiî accotiît..

1-dwin, Chase, Esq., Cornwallis, lias re-
conded tlîe followiiig animnaIs:ý

No. CIX.-?oan Dieke, calvcd Sept
lOtis, 1872, bred by MmI. Chase frontx Lady
Lucy, XLV., by Bell Duke of Markhain
XXX., front Beauty XVIII, by tîne
Yeomsan XI., fron Snowdrop, by Dur-
hasut, 1488, &c.

K lo. CX.-L i/y, red. a little white, Ist
April 1871, îuîported front New Bruns-
wvick, front 1)nîmy Qucen, by Constance
Duke, frona Dairy Spot, by Sno-%vb&Ul,
front Quceen, by Dalainone.

Edward Blanchard, Esq., Truro, lias
recorded tlîe followving Ayrsbires

No. CL-Lu/e, red and whsite, 292nd
April, 1870, frein Priscy, by Refonni, ira-
,port-ed, fr-ont Poîîy of Taylor Stock, &c.

No. CVI.ýTora, 2sîd April, 1873,
front Miss Cuthbert, by Micinac, &c.

The foilowving Ayrshires amre ecorded
by Jonathman Blanchard, Eisq.:-

No. CVIII.-Mona'ck, 13tli Apnil,
1870, front Miss Cutlibert, by Reforin, &c.

Ko. CVIII.-Se»zator, Mardi 6, 1871,
fronts Miss Cutîhbent, by Refonîn, &c.

NO. CIX-Milicmiac, Mardli 27th, 1871,
front Josembine, by Refom, front Miss
CntItbeî't, &c.

No. CX.-G'ut/ibeir!, a whîite bull -%vith,
red îîeck, M.ancî 5ti,. 1872, <sold to
Lower Stewiacko Society), front Miss
Cutlbert, by Young Prince of Wales,

No. CXI.. -Co/czeer, white and red
spotted bull, liarch 29t1î, 1872, front
Josephine, býy Young Prince of Wales,
front Miss Cutltbert, &c.

Colonel Laurie bas recorded theu follow-
in- tlsoîough-bred Devons

CI 0.-Lady Ami, Maty 12, 1865,
front Fsrncy, by Lord Elgin, front Roulette,
.by the Duke. frnt .Adelaide, &c.

NKo. CII.-Prinrosc, front Lady Ann,
by '%Viînot, front Fancy, by Don Juan,
froîn Roulette, by tlie Duke.

No. CIII..--Lady Pihk, May 6, 1869,
from Lady Ann, by Wilsuot, front Faiîcv
by Don Juan, front Roulette, by thie

No. CIV.-Maid of Miller- Hill, April
26th, .187 1, froua sanie stock.
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